
Business ManageMent 
& adMinistration

administrative assistant, Medical office 
assistant,  or Legal office assistant:  Perform a 
wide range of responsibilities in a legal, medical, or general 
business office environment.  Use advanced software 
applications and effective business techniques to complete 
innovative project simulations.  Integrate ethical standards, 
confidentiality, and professionalism in all interactions.

HeaLtH science

Licensed Practical nurse:  Work with physicians 
and nurses in a clinical environment.  Utilize effective 
communication and critical thinking skills to provide quality 
patient care.  Experience a rigorous curriculum with relevant 
clinical instruction in a variety of settings. Adult students only.

Long-term care/Home Health care assistant:  
Explore a variety of medical professions using a college science 
curriculum.  Work with healthcare professionals in a clinical 
environment.  Perform routine healthcare and diagnostic 
procedures. H.S. Students only.
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arcHitecture 
& construction

Heavy equipment operator i:  Operate heavy 
equipment in a variety of construction environments.  
Troubleshoot, repair, and maintain construction equipment.  
Use critical thinking and math skills to interpret blueprints for 
effective surveying and excavation.

residential/commercial carpenter:  Build an 
upscale residential home from the ground up.  Interpret 
blueprints and building specifications for construction 
projects.  Operate a variety of professional-grade power tools.

residential HVac technician:  Design, fabricate, and 
install many types of HVAC and refrigeration components.  
Troubleshoot and repair advanced residential and commercial  
systems.  Use logical thinking to interpret blueprints, electrical 
schematics, and operational sequence charts.

agricuLture, Food, 
& naturaL resources

Landscape design/Lawn & Maintenance 
(sc):  Design, install, and maintain creative residential 
and commercial landscapes.  Provide excellent customer 
service by analyzing job requirements and completing client 
projects on schedule.  Utilize an extensive knowledge of 
plants and creative design elements in a full-service greenhouse 
environment.

FuLL-tiMe PrograMs



ManuFacturing

combination Welder:  Design, engineer, and build 
unique products to solve manufacturing challenges.  Interpret 
blueprints and specifications using math and critical thinking.  
Develop the confidence, work ethic, and stamina necessary for 
a career in fabrication.

inForMation 
tecHnoLogy

cisco network associate:  Install, build, configure, 
secure, and troubleshoot a variety of electronic devices 
including, PC’s, mobile devices, tablets, etc. Setup, design, and 
troubleshoot small, medium, and enterprise Networks. 

Home technology integrator:  Configure, integrate, 
and troubleshoot electronic & digital home systems and 
networks. Repair, and troubleshoot various electronic devices. 
Learn the principles of analog and digital audio and video 
systems. Learn the principles of residential and commercial 
wiring devices, methods and distribution systems, and home 
security detection/surveillance, and power systems.

network Management & support:  Repair, service 
and troubleshoot personal computers and computer-related 
equipment. Install and configure operating systems and ap-
plication software. Learn the basics of networking, including 
installation, configuration and troubleshooting of hardware 
peripherals and protocols. 

transPortation, 
distriBution, & 
Logistics

auto collision repair technician:  Assess, 
estimate, repair, and refinish the body and interior of damaged 
vehicles.  Straighten and replace damaged parts using modern 
welding, sanding, masking, and painting procedures. Utilize 
professional techniques of metal and adhesive repair.

auto service technician (nateF compliant):  
Diagnose, maintain, and repair a wide range of vehicles.  Use 
advanced diagnostic and repair equipment to troubleshoot 
complex automotive systems.  Work with automotive experts.

LaW, PuBLic saFety 
& security

criminal Justice Practitioner:  Explore hands-
on training in criminal law, investigative procedures, and 
defensive tactics to protect the general public against criminal 
threats and acts of violence. Use critical thinking to analyze 
data used to identify and apprehend suspects at local, state, 
and federal levels. Work with professional law enforcement 
officials in an exciting high-demand career. 

Indian Capital Technology Center does not discriminate on the 
basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex/gender, age, 

disability, marital or veteran status.

CONTACT US TODAY!

918-456-2594
aPPLications aVaiLaBLe on site
240 CareerTech Way, Tahlequah, OK 74464

For More inForMation Visit us at

www.ictctech.com
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